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CountryReportson Human
RightsPracticesfor1988, "The
OccupiedTerritories"
ofState*
U.S. Department
The WestBank,EastJerusalem,
theGolan Heights,and theGaza Strip
are areasoccupiedby Israelin the 1967 War whichremainunderIsraeli
government;
occupation.The WestBankandGaza continueundermilitary
annexed East Jerusalem;
and it has extendedits
Israel has unilaterally
and administration
to the Golan Heights.
civilianlaw, jurisdiction,
The UnitedStatesconsidersIsrael'soccupationto be governedbyThe
Hague Regulationsof 1907 and the 1949 FourthGeneva Convention
ofCivilianPersonsin TimeofWar. Israeldenies
Relativeto theProtection
theapplicability
oftheFourthGenevaConventionto theWestBankand
humanitarian
provisions
Gaza, butstatesthatit observestheconvention's
in thoseareas. IsraelappliesJordanian
law in the West Bank and British
orderswhichhavechanged
Mandatelaw in Gaza, as wellas itsownmilitary
theselawssignificantly.
The IsraeliMinistry
ofDefense,whichisresponsible
forthegovernment
functionsthrougha civil administration
of the occupied territories,
Personnelfromthe IsraeliDefense
(CIVAD) underthe DefenseMinistry.
Forces(IDF), the National Police, the InternalSecurityService (Shin
and PalestinianemployBet), theBorderPolice,Israelicivilianministries,
in thisapparatus.Thereare no Palestinianelectedpolitical
ees participate
1989: 1376-87.
Office:Washington,D.C., February
U.S. Government
Prinitng
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elections,
lastheldin 1976,
level.Municipal
bodiesabovethemunicipal
werelaterremovedor
and manyelectedofficials
werediscontinued,
reasons.
forallegedsecurity
deported
in thiscompilation
becauseofthe
from
manyothers
differs
Thisreport
intheoccupied
byvirtue
territories
greater
detailavailableon thesituation
society.The humanrightssituation
of Israel'sopen and democratic
allothers
inthiscompilation
inthat
inthisreport
from
described
alsodiffers
yearsunder
remainaftertwenty-one
mostof the occupiedterritories
law.
and are,therefore,
subjectin partto military
military
government,
inturn,wasoneoftheconsequences
ofthe1967War
Thatcircumstance,
a
Since 1948onlyEgypt
hasconcluded
between
Israeland itsneighbors.
from
the
ofwhichIsraelwithdrew
withIsrael(1979),as a result
peacetreaty
Sinai Peninsula.Althoughthe chairmanof the PalestineLiberation
hasstatedthathis
support,
(PLO), whichmostPalestinians
Organization
Israel's
toexistandrenounces
there
terrorism,
right
recognizes
organization
factions
whichhavenotdoneso.ThePLO hascalledforthe
arePalestinian
in theWestBankandGaza to continue,
andthefuture
statusof
uprising
isnowthecentral
issueintheArab-Israeli
conflict.
theoccupied
territories
Palestinian
totheoccupation,
has
Civilianunrest,
opposition
reflecting
in a number
ofoutbreaks
ofviolenceduring
thelasttwenty-one
resulted
to sharpcrackdowns
byIsraeli
years,whichin turnhaveled periodically
inDecember
a new
entered
forces.
1987,theoccupation
Beginning
military
whencivilianunrest
becamefarmore
to as theintifadah,
phase,referred
The activeparticithanat anytimeheretofore.
andintensive
widespread
wereprimarily
youngmenand women
pantsin thesecivildisturbances
anda desiretobringtheoccupation
nationalism
motivated
byPalestinian
in groups,
threw
calledand enforced
strikes,
to an end. Theygathered
at
Israeli
forces
and
civilian
vehicles,or
stonesand firebombs
security
The Israeli
tiresso as tointerfere
withtraffic.
erected
barricades
andburned
as a newphaseoftheforty-year
war
hasregarded
theuprising
government
ofthestate.TheIsraeliDefense
Israelandas a threat
tothesecurity
against
inriotcontrol,
anduntrained
andinexperienced
bysurprise
Forces,
caught
inhumanrights
increase
ina manner
whichledtoa substantial
responded
violations.
EastJerusalem)
hadbeenannexedbyJordan
TheWestBank(including
theoccupation
oftheseareasbyIsraelin 1967,Jordan
in 1950.Evenafter
Palestinian
residents
oftheseareas
themitsterritory,
considered
recognized
financial
totheWest
andcontinued
toprovide
ascitizens
ofJordan,
support
A markedchange
Bank. Israeltacitlyacceptedthesearrangements.
however,in July1988, whenKing Husseinannounceda
occurred,
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in administrative
significant
reduction
andfinancial
support
fortheWest
BankandGaza.SinceJuly
theIsraeli
government
hastakenadditional
steps
to denythePLO accessto theterritories
and to crackdownharderon
expressions
ofPalestinian
nationalism.

Respect
forHumanRights
fortheIntegrity
Section1 Respect
ofthePerson,
Including
Freedom
from:
a. PoliticalKilling
Politicalkillingis notcondoned
byIsraeland is notpracticed
bythe
in theoccupiedterritories.
Israeligovernment
In hundreds
of confrontations
betweenIDF troopsand Palestinians
inother
stones
orMolotovcocktails
orengaging
forms
ofdisorder,
throwing
theIDF frequently
withgunfire
in whichcasualties
however,
responded
resulted.
Precisefigures
on casualties
arenotavailableandestimates
vary
andcounting
onthesource
criteria.
depending
from
Figures
compiled
press,
Palestinian,
andIsraeligovernment
sources
indicate
that366 Palestinians
werekilledin 1988as a resultoftheuprising,
mostofthembytheIDF,
somebyIsraelisettlers.
Palestinians
werekilledbyotherPalesThirteen
withIsraeliauthorities.
tiniansforsuspected
collaboration
Over 20,000
Palestinians
werewounded
orinjured
havebeen
bytheIDF. ElevenIsraelis
killedin theintifadah.
to IDF statistics,
According
approximately
1,100
Israelis
havebeeninjured.
from
theuseofhighvelocity,
MostPalestinian
deathsresulted
standard
IDF
roundbullets
the
to
halt
service
incidents
by
during
attempts
involving
orfleeing
toIDF regulations,
livefire
stones,
firebombs,
suspects.
According
whensoldiers'
livesareinrealandimmediate
ispermitted
danger.Onlya
istobedirected
attacker
atlegsonly;anditmay
specific
maybe shotat;fire
if
a
be usedagainst
serious
issuspected
andas a
fleeing
suspects
only
felony
all othermeanslast resort.Soldiersmayfireonlyafterexhausting
andwarning
teargas,rubber
shots.Theseguidelines
were
including
bullets,
in situations
Soldiersfrequently
usedgunfire
oftennotfollowed.
thatdid
notpresent
mortaldangerto troops,
causingmanyavoidabledeathsand
injuries.

In September
IDF policywas changedto allowthefiring
of plastic
ofdemonstrations
in
bulletsin orderto stopdemonstrations
or instigators
the
lives
that
do
not
threaten
of
forces
and
to
increase
situation
[sic]
security
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The IDF claimsplasticbulletsare lesslethalthanlead bullets.
injuries.
are available,severaldeathswereattributed
Whileno precisefigures
to
and
casualties
increased
aftertheywereintroplasticbullets, nonlethal
duced.Otherfatalities
included
at leastthirteen
reported
deathsbybeating
andat leastfourdeathsfromteargasusedbytheIDF in enclosedareas.
areunavailable
andestimates
Exactfigures
vary.Therehavebeenreports
of
inwhichPalestinian
wounded
severalinstances
diedbecauseofIDF delays
ofambulances
orbecause,
forwhatever
there
weredelaysinmoving
reason,
toa hospital.
Therewerefivecasesin 1988inwhichunarmed
thewounded
in detention
Palestinians
diedunderquestionable
cirurnstances
or were
officials.
killedbythedetaining
clearly
in somecasesprosecuted
Israeliauthorities
ortookdisciplinary
action
andsettlers
whokilledPalestinians
inviolation
against
security
personnel
of
werenot rigorously
regulatibns.
However,regulations
enforced;
punishandthereweremanycasesofunjustified
ments
wereusually
lenient;
killing
actionsorprosecutions.
whichdidnotresultin disciplinary
b. Disappearance
Israeldoesnotsponsor
orcondonedisappearances.
c. Torture
andOtherCruel,Inhuman,
or Degrading
Treatment
or Punishment
Torture
isforbidden
claimtheydo
byIsraelilaw,andIsraeliauthorities
ofa specialjudicialcommission
headed
notcondoneit.In 1987thereport
Landauconfirmed
CourtPresident
thattheShinBethadfor
byex-Supreme
usedphysicaland psychological
to obtain
manyyearsillegally
pressure
The report
recommended
confessions
fromsecurity
thatlimited
suspects.
and clearlydelineated"physical
and psychological
pressure"
(whichit
in a secretannex)shouldbe allowedto be appliedin appropriate
defined
anddetainees
ofbeatings
ofsuspects
as do
circumstances.
Reports
continue,
of prisoners
and detainees.
of harshand demeaning
treatment
reports
and international
humanrights
statethatotherpracPalestinians
groups
to remainin one position
forprolonged
tices,including
forcing
prisoners
anduseofcoldshowers
havecontinperiods,
hooding,
sleepdeprivation,
in security
uedsincetheLandaureport.
casesarebased
Manyconvictions
arenormally
notallowedtoseeclients
untilafter
onconfessions.
Attorneys
are completed.
The International
Committee
of theRed
interrogations
arrest.
Crossis allowedaccessfourteen
daysafter
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ofPalestinian
1987,thenumber
beganinDecember
Sincetheuprising
to IDF
about4,700to about10,000.According
prisoners
hasrisenfrom
[sic]werebeingheldin
28, 5,656Palestinian
figures
releasedNovember
centers
wereadded
detention
centers.
Sevenmilitary
prisons
ordetention
butthereis serious
Conditions
at
overcrowding.
facilities,
to twoexisting
severe
wasparticularly
facilities
vary.Abuseofprisoners
military
detention
at Dahariya,but conditions
thereimproved
after
at the new facility
weretaken.
measures
and disciplinary
personnel
changeswereeffected
in early1988 in
Palestinians
Therewaswidespread
beatingof unarmed
inviolentactivities.
andofpersons
notparticipating
On
incidents
uprising
ofdefense
announced
a policyof"force,
might,
January
19, theminister
He latersaidtherewasno policy
andbeatings"
to putdowntheuprising.
wereexceeding
forbeating's
sake"andthatsomesoldiers
orders.
of"beating
in lateJanuary
andFebruary
Palestinian
andforeign
physiNevertheless,
andIsraelipress
andtheinternational
organizations,
cians,humanrights
inwhichIDF troops
incidents
usedclubstobreaklimbs
reported
widespread
involvedin disturbances
whowerenotdirectly
or
and beatPalestinians
arrest.
Soldiersturned
manypeopleoutoftheirhomesat night,
resisting
androunded
upmenandboysandbeatthem
making
themstandforhours,
havebeen
in reprisal
Palestinians
At leastthirteen
forstone-throwings.
of deliberate
reports
to havediedfrombeatings.
By mid-April
reported
ofunjustifiably
ofboneshad ended,butreports
harshbeatings
breaking
ofIsraelcriticized
The attorney
thispolicyanddeclared
general
continued.
it illegal.
in
forviolating
are subjectto discipline
procedures
IDF personnel
A totalof66 soldiers
cases.Foursuchcaseshavebeenpublicized.
beating
withtheirservicein the
have been accusedof abusesin connection
Ofthese,36 wereconvicted
andsentenced,
twowere
occupiedterritories.
acquitted,and 28 are awaitingtrial.Those convictedreceivedlight
sentences
fortwoand
from
toimprisonment
ranging
suspended
punishment
a halfmonths.
orExile
d. Arbitrary
Arrest,
Detention,
in 1988,compared
weredeported
to ninein
Palestinians
Thirty-six
in
theFourth
GenevaConvention
contravene
1987.Thesedeportations
in
Courthasdisagreed
theviewoftheUnitedStates.The IsraeliSupreme
a formal
decision.
in 1988.While
detention
increased
The useofadministrative
greatly
detainees
at anyonetimeis uncertain,
thepeaknumber
ofadministrative
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the numberwas 2,600 in September1988. As of November28, Israeli
government
figures
put the numberat 1,590. Most weredetainedforsix
months,although20 percentofdetentionorderswererenewed.Administrativedetentionsare orderedby district
military
commanders.
In March
werechangedto suspendtemporarily
regulations
the automaticreviewof
administrative
detentionafter96 hours,as formerly
required,althougha
detaineemayappeal to a military
judge. Secretevidenceis oftenused as
groundsfor administrative
detention,and it is not made available to
detaineesand theirlawyerson groundsthatconfidentiality
is requiredfor
can be appealedto theHighCourt,whichhas
security
reasons.Suchrulings
the rightto reviewthe secretevidence,but therehave been no reversals.
Accordingto the IDF, as of earlyOctober1988 therewere587 cases in
or canceled.
whichdetentionperiodshad been shortened
maintainthatadministrative
Israeliauthorities
detentionis used only
againstpersonsrecentlyand repeatedlyengagedin actionsthreatening
security,and that political views and activitiesare not groundsfor
detention.However,Israeldefines"security"
verybroadly,and in many
casesindividuals
appearto havebeendetainedforpoliticalactivitieswhich
the authorities
regardas a securitythreat.Many individuals,including
andhumanrights
whohavenotengagedin
academics,journalists,
workers,
or advocated violence or other acts threateningsecurity,have been
detained, includingmany membersof "popularcommittees,"banned
in variousways,includingnonviwhichsupporttheuprising
organizations
have confirmed
that in some instances,
olent activities.Israeliofficials
releaseofa detaineedependsuponthebehaviorofthe people in the area
wherethe detaineelives.
Since March the IDF movedover 2,000 administrative
detaineesat
to a detentioncamp in the
varioustimesfromthe occupiedterritories
in 1988,thecamp
NegevdesertnearKetziotinsideIsrael.At itsmaximum
heldnearly3,000 detaineesbutbytheendof1988thenumberhad dropped
to approximately
fromoccupiedterritories,
in
1,200. Transferring
prisoners
the viewof the UnitedStates,contravenes
the FourthGeneva Convena petitionbrought
tion.However,theIsraeliSupremeCourt,in dismissing
by Ketziot detainees,held the convention'sprovisionscould not be
enforcedby an Israelicourtsince theyhave not been incorporated
into
domesticIsraelilaw. The courtheld,on thebasisofa 1988 orderrelating
detentionand a sectionofa 1987 law amendingand continuing
to military
thatIsraelimilitary
commanders
wereempowered
emergency
regulations,
to orderdetentioninsideIsraelproperand thatdetaineesmaybe held in
Israeliftheorderis issuedin Israel.Conditionsat Ketziotare rigorous
and
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Prisoners
arerequired
to livein tentsnotdesigned
thereis overcrowding.
forextended
periods
ofconfinement.
are
Personsarrested
forcommoncrimesin the occupiedterritories
and a
forbail, accessto an attorney,
usuallyprovided
the opportunity
theserights
aresometimes
delayed.Indistatement
ofcharges,
although
a warrant
for96 hours,andmaybe
vidualsmaybe heldincustody
without
forupto 18days.Thenormal
heldwithout
formal
detention
period
charges
afterchargesare filedis 60 daysbeforetrial.A HighCourtjudgemay
extensions.
threemonths
approve
areusually
notallowedbailandareusually
denied
detainees
Security
forsecurity
accesstocounselfor18days.Accessmaybe deniedindefinitely
accesswouldimpedetheinvestigation.
reasonsifofficials
believegranting
without
warrants.
The lawpermits
this
arearrested
Manysecurity
suspects
toconfirm
attimeshavedeclined
detentions
to
forupto96 hours.Officials
onbehalf
ofnationals
oftheir
officers
whohaveinquired
countries.
consula'r
tothird
including
immediate
family
Denialofnotification
ofarrest
parties,
iscommon
andunderthelawcanbe extended
foruptofourteen
members,
Order1220 of March1988, permits
days.Section78(D) of Military
fora periodofeightdaysifa courtorderis obtained.
incognito
detention
in recordkeeping,the authorities
had difficulty
Despiteimprovements
At timesfamilies
ofsomedetainees
didnot
trackofall detainees.
keeping
areoften
werebeingheld.Detainees
nottoldthe
knowiforwhererelatives
reasons
fortheirdetention.
theuseofcurfews,
including
confinement
to
The IDF greatly
expanded
areaswhereviolencehad erupted,
or wherethe
houses,in Palestinian
forviolent
believed
therewaspotential
often
authorities
Curfews,
protests.
to all residents.
causedseverehardship
prolonged,
e. DenialofFairPublicTrial
offenses
in local
accusedofnonsecurity
aretriedpublicly
Palestinians
hasbeentransferred
courts
byPalestinian
judges,exceptwhenjurisdiction
Palestinians
accusedofsecurity
whichareloosely
order.
offenses,
bymilitary
triedinIsraelimilitary
courts
andare
defined
underIsraelilaw,arenormally
In 1988,
arebrought
commanders.
tocounsel.Charges
entitled
bymilitary
the
becauseof the largenumberof uprising-related
security
offenses,
withthousands
ofcases,resulting
wereheavily
overburdened
courts
military
trial.Mostmilitary
trialsarepublic,though
accessis
inlongdelaysbefore
are always
controlled
and is limitedin somecases;defenseattorneys
officers
areallowedto attendmilitary
courtproceedings
Consular
present.
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admission.
citizens,
buttherehavebeendelaysingaining
involving
foreign
as adultsin security
offenses.
Acquittals
are
Palestinian
minors
aretreated
rarein security
cases.
in military
courtsare basedon
of convictions
The greatmajority
in Hebrew,whichmanydefendants
Thesearerecorded
are
confessions.
areoften
affidavits
thatconfessions
unableto read.Therearenumerous
coercion.The 1987 Landau
obtainedby physicialand psychological
on thepartoftheShinBet,as
confirmed
suchpractices
Commission
report
before
themilitary
courts.
Thereis no appealof
wellas systematic
perjury
totheSupreme
interpreted
Court,exceptonbroadly
courtverdicts
military
theareacommander
a senmaycommute
although
procedural
grounds,
hasordered
theestablishment
ofa military
ofDefense
tence.The Ministry
administrative
orders
ofthe
1, 1989.Nonjudicial
appealscourtbyJanuary
commanders
andto
maybe appealedto areamilitary
military
government
CIVAD or military
Court.The courtalmostneverreverses
theSupreme
is
the
rationale.
orders
whensecurity
oftheoccupiedterritories
accusedofsecurity
and
MostIsraeliresidents
Israelidistrict
courtunderIsraeli
aretriedin thenearest
offenses
ordinary
arepresided
overbyprofessional
of
law.Thesecourts
judges,andstandards
in
of
evidence
are
stricter
than
courts.
and
dueprocess admissibility
military
f. Arbitrary
withPrivacy,
Interference
Family,
Home,orCorrespondence
homesandinstitutions
without
a
authorities
mayenterprivate
Military
in pursuit
of security
objectives.In 1988 forcedentriesoften
warrant
inbeatings
anddestruction
ofproperty,
as wellas arrests.
Security
resulted
abouttheirpolitical
Palestinians
views,and
officials
questioned
frequently
in somecasesinvolved
short-term
detention.
suchinterrogation
or sealedforsecurity
At least154 housesofArabsweredemolished
over 1,000 people. Of the 154, 101 were totally
reasons,affecting
sealed.
sealed,and3 partially
demolished,
43 totally
demolished,
7 partially
wereaccusedof
tooktheseactionsaftertheoccupants
Israeliauthorities
in security
but priorto trialand conviction.
involvement
incidents,
houses.
causeinadvertent
Demolitions
sometimes
damageto neighboring
or seal a houseis madeby the area military
The decisionto demolish
In the West Bank villageof Beita in April,the IDF
commander.
thelegally
orders.
Twelve
16housesbefore
demolished
obtaining
required
ofcompensation
ofthehouseownershave acceptedtheCIVAD's offer
Theother
four
arecontinuing
10to 100percent.
negotiations.
from
ranging
orderonlyhours
withthedemolition
Theoccupants,
whoareoftenserved
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it is to be carried
ofappeal.Iftheylearnofthe
before
oiut,haveno right
orderintime,theycanapplytotheHighCourtforan injunction.
In 1988
thecourtgranted
butoverturned
temporary
injunctions,
noorders.
Owners
are not allowedto rebuildtheirhomeswithouta permit,
makingthe
punishment
oneofindefinite
duration.
Housedemolition
as punishment
of
familiesis enforced
onlyagainstArabsin the occupiedterritories.
It
in theviewof theUnited
contravenes
theFourthGenevaConvention
States.The IsraeliSupremeCourthas held it is lawfulunderproper
circumstances.
in theWestBank,Gaza, and East
conversations
Mail and telephone
aresometimes
monitored.
In April,Israelcutoffinternational
Jerusalem
in the WestBankand Gaza, citing
serviceforPalestinians
telephone
reasons.The Supreme
Courtupheldtheorder.Individuals
security
may
commander
forspecialpermits
fortelephone
appealtothemilitary
service.
Section2 RespectforCivilLiberties,
Including:
ofSpeechandPress
a. Freedom
As partoftheeffort
tohalttheuprising,
theIsraeliauthorities
imposed
restraints
on freedom
of expression
and pressin 1988,citing
increasing
reasons.
Palestinians
believethattheserestraints
arearbitrary
and
security
motivated.
The international
law of occupationpermits
an
politically
freedom
of expression
and thepress.Some
occupying
powerto restrict
criticism
ofIsraelipoliciesbytheArabicpress,mostofwhichis locatedin
EastJerusalem,
was allowed.On at leastthreeoccasionstherewas a
ofEastJerusalem's
banonthedistribution
ArabpressintheWest
temporary
are required
to submitto the
Bankand Gaza. Palestinian
publications
forprecensorship
allcopyrelating
tothesecurity,
and
military
publicorder,
thisrequirement
isvery
ofIsraelandtheoccupiedareas.In practice,
safety
and editorials
relatedto theuprising
defined.
Somereports
and
broadly
butcensorship
Palestinian
and
politicalgoalswerepermitted,
increased,
wereexpurgated.
Israeliauthorities
hundreds
of articlesand editorials
detainedat leastthirty-nine
Palestinian
and
administratively
journalists
andnumerous
others
wereinterrogated.
editors
forallegedsecurity
reasons,
inMarch,and
newsagency
wasclosedforsixmonths
ThemajorPalestinian
An Arabicnews
the orderwas extendedforone yearin September.
andallfour
wasclosedindefinitely,
Arabicdailieswerebannedat
magazine
intheWestBankandGazaforperiods
ofupto
distribution
leastoncefrom
forty-five
days.
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A permitis required
forpublications
imported
intothe territories.
Imported
materials
maybe censored
or bannedforanti-Semitic
or antiIsraelcontent
orsupport
forPalestinian
nationalism.
Possession
ofbanned
such as uprising
is outlawed.The IDF periodically
materials,
leaflets,
orcertain
declared
theoccupiedterritories
areasclosedinordertoexclude
IDF personnel
localand international
in theterritories
journalists;
often
issuedsuchorderson thesceneto baraccessbyjournalists.
Reports
by
foreign
journalists
are subjectto censorship
undera systemof selfregulation.
Israeliauthorities
temporarily
suspended
thecredentials
offive
forallegedviolations
ofcensorship
foreign
correspondents
regulations.
closedall Palestinian
in theWestBank
Israeliauthorities
universities
andin Gazaall yearforallegedsecurity
reasons
on grounds
thattheywere
to violence.All vocational,secondary,
contributing
and elementary
schoolsin theWestBankhadbeenclosedforoversixmonths,
themajor
butbegantoreopen
onDecember
1. SchoolsinGaza
partoftwosemesters,
wereopenformostoftheschoolyear.Alternate,
off-campus
classrooms
organized
by parentsand teachers
weresometimes
bannedon security
thePalestinian
grounds.
Displaying
flagoritscolorsorPalestinian
nationalistslogansis proscribed,
as is publicly
forthePLO.
expressing
support
orbeaten,orforced
Individuals
havebeendetained,
totakedownflags
and
erasenationalist
ownerscan be finedfornot removing
graffiti.
Property
itappears
graffiti.
Atpresent,
thatnoonehasbeencharged
witha crime
for
The IDF spokesman
thisoffense.
has statedthatdisplaying
flagsor
nationalist
intifadah
can be conpossessing
literature,
including
leaflets,
ina popular
strued
an offense
as membership
committee,
punishable
byup
to tenyearsin prison.Therehavebeenno knownprosecutions
forthis
offense.
b. Freedom
ofPeaceful
andAssociation
Assembly
viewedas primarily
andothergroups
Political
parties
politicalarenot
Public
of
more
than
ten
permitted.
meetings
peoplerequire
permission.
Palestinians
oftenignorethis,butvariousmeetings
werebrokenup or
prevented
bytheIDF.
In 1988publicservices
andtheciviladministration
bymunicipalities
causedbystrikes,
werecurtailed
a tax
bya sharpdeclinein taxrevenues
As a result,
relatedto theuprising.
and economicdislocations
boycott,
Palestinian
andself-help
charitable,
community,
professional,
organizations
services.
Israeliauthorities
assumed
rolestoprovide
alternate
took
greater
to curbsuchorganizations
strict
measures
becauseofconcern
increasingly
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on
the uprising
and the PLO and encroaching
theyweresupporting
Activities
bannedincluded
homeclasses
municipal
andCIVAD authority.
becauseof forcedschoolclosuresand reliefto families
with
organized
intheuprising.
in
Individuals
involved
ordetained
relatives
killed,injured,
detention,
interrosuchactivities
weresometimes
placedinadministrative
to travelon grounds
theyweresupporting
the
gated,ordeniedpermission
forDefenseofCivilRightsin Israelexpressed
uprising.
The Association
overa military
orderbanning
committees,"
localorgani"popular
concern
in various
theuprising
ways,including
nonviolent
zationswhichsupport
Unionswasclosedfor
The Federation
ofWestBankProfessional
activities.
reasons.
a year,forallegedsecurity
ofReligion
c. Freeddm
existsin theoccupiedterritories.
No grouporsect
ofreligion
Freedom
MuslimandChristian
holydaysarefreely
grounds.
isbannedon religious
observed.Bothfaithsoperatevariousprivateschoolsand institutions.
circulate
Israelprotects
Muslim
andChristian
freely.
Religious
publications
freedom
ofaccess.Security
forces
entered
theHaram
holyplacesandassures
oncein 1988to breakup demonstrations.
sacredto Muslims,
Ash-Sharif,
intotheal-AqsaMosqueonce,butsecurity
forces
Teargaswasfired
largely
to monitoring
accessofworshipers
to thearea.
restricted
theiractivities
to Mecca by
travelintoJordanforMuslimpilgrims
Israelfacilitates
hoursofbridge
andextending
exitclearances
operation.
expediting
ofMovement
within
theCountry,
d. Freedom
Foreign
Travel,Emigration,
andRepatriation
intheWestBankand
ofmovement
wasrestricted
Freedom
periodically
Gaza byscoresof IDF curfews
legalrights
organization
(the Palestinian
to
as manyas 1,600), whichwereoftenprolonged
al-Haq estimates
ofcurfews
from
Durations
a fewhours
activities.
ranged
discourage
protest
withoneweek-long
exception,
toseveral
weeks.During
prolonged
curfews,
allowedtoleavetheir
housestoobtainfoodandmedical
peoplewereusually
Curfews
causedseverehardship.
careforshort,defined
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theIDF issuedorders,
for
blockaded
On atleastthreeoccasions,
villages
toprevent
andmerchants
from
ortookothermeasures
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ittoJordan.
orexporting
Israeliauthorities
produce
harvesting
andselling
weretakento persuade
residents
to stopstone
thatthemeasures
asserted
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and otheruprising
activities
or to revealthe whereabouts
throwing
of
suspects.
intheWestBankandGazatravel
Approximately
100,000Palestinians
needpermits
to stayovernight,
dailyto workin Israel.Workers
butthis
requirement
is not alwaysenforced.
Manyworkers
stayedhomeduring
strikes
calledbytheuprising
general
leadership,
somebecauseofcoercion,
in
but mostcasesvoluntarily.
intheterritories
ofPalestinians
Thousands
travel
abroadeachyear,but
on travelin 1988.Some
Israeliauthorities
restraints
imposed
increasing
to travelabroadbymilitary
activists
wereforbidden
political
commanders'
in
exitvisasorlaissez-passers.
orders
orfaceddelays obtaining
to emigration.
Thereareno obstacles
Israelsometimes
refuses
to renew
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from
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laissez
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their
theground
thattheyhaveabandoned
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although
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toresume
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entirely.
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forfamily
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onlyon a
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restricted
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are not allowedto takeup residence
there.Entry
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isfrequently
deniedspouses,
relatives
andchildren,
the
permission
following
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emigration
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forwhatever
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reason,
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andassert
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whether
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Section3 RespectforPoliticalRights:
TheirGovernment
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by theIsraeli
ofDefensethrough
a military
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Ministry
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in significant
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publicpolicy
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use
and
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concerning
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Municipalelectionswerelastheld in 1976,and various
and industry.
Onlyfourelected
thereafter
on security
grounds.
mayors
weredismissed
but
remain.In 1985Israelappointed
Palestinians
tofillvacancies,
mayors
orceasedworking
becauseoftheuprising,
and,insome
somehaveresigned
fromPalestinians.
Therewasan attempt
to assassinate
one
cases,threats
politicalpartiesor overtly
appointedmayorin 1988. No Palestinian
arepermitted.
political
organizations
are
ofEastJerusalem
aspartofIsrael.Arabresidents
Jerusalem
isgoverned
about20 percent
votedin 1983.
tovoteinmunicipal
elections;
permitted
WestBank
As a resultof KingHussein's
July1988announcement,
inJordan's
Parliament.
Palestinians
lostrepresentation
Attitude
International
andNongovRegarding
Section4 Governmental
ofAllegedViolations
ofHumanRights
ernmental
Investigation
to visitthe
international
humanrights
groups
permits
Israelnormally
witha number
of such
It statesthatit cooperates
occupiedterritories.
aregenerally
availableformeetings
withinterandofficials
organizations,
on humanrights
issues.However,thoseorganizanationalorganizations
Israel'sresponses
to be inadequate,
not all inquiries
tionsoftenconsider
withofficials
formeetings
or
and somegroups'
requests
receiveanswers,
havebeendenied.
facilities
accessto detention
on indigenous
human
of Israelsteppedup pressure
The government
in 1988.Fivefield
workers
ofal-Haq,a Palestinian
legal
rights
organizations
either
weredetained
orhaddetention
administratively
rights
organization,
In addition,
twomembers
ofthePalestinian
HumanRights
renewed.
orders
weredetained.
CenterandtwoGazahumanrights
lawyers
Information
withhuman
IsraeliandPalestinian,
areconcerned
Manylocalgroups,
andstatements
aregenerally
allowedtocirculate
Theirpublications
rights.
Coordination
between
ArabandIsraelihuman
in theoccupiedterritories.
to growin 1988.
continued
rights
groups
Basedon Race, Sex, Religion,Language,or
Section5 Discrimination
SocialStatus
aresubject
in theoccupied
territories
to Israelilawwhile
settlers
Jewish
law.Underthedual
aresubjectto Israelimilitary
occupation
Palestinians
and Israelis,
Palestinians
are
ofgovernance
appliedto Palestinians
system
inthesameareasona broadrange
settlers
of
thanJewish
treated
lessfavorably
of residency,
freedom
of
rights
issues,suchas therightto legalprocess,
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movement,
saleofcropsandgoods,landandwater
use,andaccesstohealth
andsocialservices.
settlers
involved
insecurity
Jewish
violations
havegenerally
thanPalestinians
beentreated
moreleniently
ofsimilar
guilty
offenses.
Crimes
against
Israelisareoftenprosecuted
morevigorously
thanoffenses
against
In JunetheSupreme
Palestinians.
CourtupheldIsrael'sauthority
to deny
residency
toanddeport
a Palestinian
political
activist,
bominEastJerusalem,
whohadacquired
foreign
retain
nationality.
Jews
residency
rights
underthe
ofhaving
Israeli
lawofreturn,
regardless
acquired
foreign
nationality.
The useoflandbyIsraeliauthorities
formilitary
purposes,
roads,settlewhichrestrict
accessby Palestinians,
ments,and otherIsraelipurposes
andadversely
discriminates
Palestinians
affects
their
livesandeconomic
against
2.5 percent
activities.
ofthetotalareaoftheWestBankand
Approximately
EastJerusalem
has been turnedoverto Israelinationals
forresidential,
andindustrial
usebysettlers.
Palestinians
inthe
donotparticipate
agricultural,
which
Higher
andexercises
Planning
Council,
planslanduseintheterritories
transferred
from
in 1971.
certain
andvillage
powers
councils
local,municipal,
basicservices
forPalestinians,
Israelfunds
from
primarily
taxrevenues
In 1988revenues
collectedin theoccupiedterritories.
droppedsharply
becauseoftheeconomic
oftheuprising
and a Palestinian
disruption
tax
boycott.As a result,Israelannouncedcutbacksin regular
servicesto
InJuly
feesatgovernment
Palestinians.
forArabsintheterritories
hospitals
weredoubled,
andreferrals
toIsraelihospitals
werecurtailed.
Israelisettlers
havereadyaccessto Israelihospitals.
Palestinians
and personsof Arab
Israelat theairport
descent
ortheWestBankat theJordan
River
entering
of citizenship,
are subjectto extensive
and
bridges,
regardless
searches,
manycomplainof harshor humiliating
treatment.
Israellimitsfunds
visitors
intotheoccupied
territories
forPalestinian
useto$1,100
maybring
two
months
unless
Israeli
authorities
in
perpersonevery
grantpermission
oftheterritories
advance.Arabresidents
from
in
travel
returning
maybring
over$550onlywithadvancepermission.
amounts
Undeclared
funds
were
seizedfrom
Arab-Americans
frequently
at pointsofentry
andconfiscated.
is
There
Restitutiontaking
is no limiton funds
forIsraeliuse.
place.
Section6 Worker
Rights
Theapplicable
sections
forWestBankandGazaPalestinians
in
working
and Israelare containedin the country
Jerusalem
reportforIsrael.*
Pgs 1366-75ofthereport.
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by
andaregoverned
havethesamerights
residents
ofJerusalem
Palestinian
in Israel.
thesamelawas workers
a. The RightofAssociation
in the West Bank are coveredby the 1960
working
Palestinians
of20 ormoreina singletrade
anygroup
laborlaw,whichpermits
Jordanian
100 unions
to forma union.In 1988 approximately
or establishment
bytheIsraeliCivil
intheWestBank;ofthese,31 werelicensed
functioned
withoneofthreeumbrella
federations.
Administration.
Manyareaffiliated
ofa crime.
been
convicted
who
has
not
union
office
can
hold
Anyperson
to theCIVAD 30 days
listsofcandidates
WestBankunionsmustsubmit
offense
maybe banned
ofa political
a candidate
convicted
before
elections;
in
rules
Gaza.
apply
Similar
running
foroffice.
from
discouraged
concerns,
actively
citing
security
In 1988Israeliauthorities,
statethattheWest
in theWestBank.Israeliauthorities
unionactivities
unionsarefronts
forillegal
andmanyindividual
Bankumbrella
federations
ratherthantradeunions.Israelclaimedthatno
politicalorganizations
weredisrupted,
and that its actionswere
unionactivities
legitimate
illicitpoliticalactivity.
intended
toprevent
in theWestBankhavetherightto strike.
There
workers
Palestinian
laborissues.The
wereno strikesby unionsduring1988 on strictly
in
mounted
actionswhichPalestinians
andstop-work
strikes
commercial
context
oftheuprising.
camein thewiderpolitical
theterritories
haveno direct
affiliations
to
laborfederations
The WestBankumbrella
orinternational
organizations.
regional
anyexternal
andBargain
Collectively
b. The Rightto Organize
unionsintheWest
lawappliesintheWestBank;Palestinian
Jordanian
Underthe
Bankhave the rightto organizeand bargaincollectively.
it
to
is
engagein
clearly
impossible
of
the
uprising,
circumstances
prevailing
to
Unionshave tendedto limittheiractivities
collectivebargaining.
themin shop floor
workers
abouttheirrights,
representing
educating
andlegaladvice.
members
withhealthinsurance
andproviding
disputes,
inGaza,whereEgyptian
lawapplies.Thereareno
is similar
The situation
zonesin theoccupiedterritories.
export
processing
Labor
ofForcedorCompulsory
c. Prohibition
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Thereis no forcedor compulsory
laborin the occupiedterritories.
Underexisting
law applicableto the occupiedterritories,
thereis no
ban on forced
labor.Forcedlaboris, however,
statutory
banned(except
undercertainexceptional
circumstances)
bytheFourth
GenevaConvention.

d. Minimum
AgeforEmployment
ofChildren
A 1978ordinance
oftheIsraeliauthorities
raisedtheminimum
working
agein theWestBankandGaza to 14 years.
e. Acceptable
Conditions
ofWork
In theWestBank,Jordanian
lawallowsa maximum
workweek
of48
andcinemaemployees,
hours,
exceptforcertain
whose
hotel,foodservice,
workweek
is 54 hours.Thereis no minimum
in theWest
wageprovision
Bankor Gaza,noris thereeffective
enforcement
ofthemaximum
hours
law.
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